Pesticides and Chemicals

Pesticide Public Notification Procedure

Least Protection
1. Pesticide hypersensitivity registered persons not notified of pesticide applications by producer.

2. Pesticide hypersensitivity registered persons notified by written message left on door of pending pesticide application; contact records not kept for a minimum of three years.

3. Pesticide hypersensitivity registered persons notified by producer via phone (direct call, phone message machine, or another adult’s response) of pending pesticide application; contact records kept for minimum of three years.

4. Pesticide hypersensitivity registered persons notified by documented certified mail contact of pending pesticide application; contact records kept for minimum of three years.

5. Pesticide hypersensitivity registered persons notified by documented face-to-face contact of pending pesticide application; contact records kept for minimum of three years.

Most Protection
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